Directions to Osprey Park

The meet is NOT at Sultan H.S. It is at a park within the town.

From Valley
Take Hwy 203 to Monroe.
Take Hwy 2 East towards Sultan.
Once in Sultan, turn left on 4th St.
Turn left onto High St. (@ the Middle School).
Turn right at the end of High St.
Osprey Park is immediately on your left.

From Bellevue: I-405 Area
Take I-405 North.
Take Hwy 522 East to Monroe.
Take Hwy 2 East towards Sultan.
Once in Sultan, turn left on 4th St.
Turn left onto High St. (@ the Middle School).
Turn right at the end of High St.
Osprey Park is immediately on your left.

From Seattle/Lynnwood: I-5 Area
Take I-5 North to Hwy 2.
Take Hwy 2 East towards Sultan.
Once in Sultan, turn left on 4th St.
Turn left onto High St. (@ the Middle School).
Turn right at the end of High St.
Osprey Park is immediately on your left.